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Reynolds. now known as Crossley, a
mutilated gold .coin, which resembled
in apearance money picked up in the
bank after the robbery, and which had
been battered by the force .of the explosion.
James Johnston, a resident of Benton
County, living on the road from Albany
to Wells Station, saw four men pass his
house, walking along the road, about 8
o'clock on the morning of February S.
One carried a grip, and he was almost
positive that Crossley was one of them.
Different witnesses testified to seeing
Dunn and a man answering the description of Darling at Wells Station the
forenoon of February S. Dunn, who was
positively Identified by different witnesses, carried a 'grip. The two men
ate dinner at the home of Mrs. Ella
Williamson, who identified Dunn and
described his companion exactly like
the published descriptions of Darling.
Both men bought tickets at Wells for
Portland, taking the afternoon train.
Other witnesses saw men answering
the descriptions of Crossley and Kings-le- y
on the road from Wells to Suver.
Crossley went Into a store at Suver,
bought some soda water and stayed
some time, saying he was from Albany.
Two witnesses Identified him. Kingsley
remained at Suver and took the train
for Portland there while Crossley went
on to Parker and boarded the same
train at that station. He ate dinner
that day at the home of Mrs. Julia A.
Boone, at Parker, who Identified him.
Sheriff Tom Word and Deputies Harvey L. Moreland and J. S. Downey, of
Multnomah County, testified regarding
the arrest and searching of tho prisoners, and gave different facts connecting
them with the crime. The introduction
of the state's evidence was concluded
when court adjourned last evening.
The defense began their presentation
of their testimony this morning. Dunn
himself was the first witness. He said
he and Crossley were in Albany tho 3d
and 4th of February. Crossley was
looking for a good location for a saloon, and he was to work for Cross-leHo returned to Portland on the

Church property, in the center of the
city, and an attempt will be made to se- GUILTY OF
cure this for park purposes.
In the course of the meeting a speech
was made by President Thoma3 llccus-ke- r,
of the Portland Civic Improvement Society, who explained the methods used by the Portland organization-Remark- s Dunn and Crossley
Broke Open
were also made by Senator
E. W. Haines and Professor Fernbam-Th- e
Lebanon Bank.
following officers were elected for
one year:
President. Harry Haines:
Walter Hoge; secretary. Professor
Farnham; treasurer. Mrs. W. A. Kane;
executive committee.- A. G. Hoffman,
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Kingsley and Darland, Two Members
Engineer on A. t- - C. R. R. Passenger
of the Gang Who Escaped, Also
Cannot Check Headway In Time
Visitors From District Points Aid In
Found Guilty, as Charged
to Save Master of the
Initiation of Large Class.
in the Indictment.
Schooner Chetco.
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Santa Fe in Deep Trouble in
Southern California,
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This your head to the left?
Then there's no iise trying. It's too late! Noth

Rain Continues to Fall, Loosening
Rock and Gravel on the Hillsides
Southern Pacific Manages
to Move a Few Wheels.

The occasion of the Institution of Ashland Lodge, No. SM, Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks, la this city today,
the membrought together a gathering
ALBANY, Or., . March 16. (Special.)
bers of the fraternity from far and near.
LOS ANGELES. Cal.. March
A"TOR,IA. Or., March 16. (Special.)
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o'clock tonight a telephone message from
Commissioner. He had not qualified, but by
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flood,
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Stearns. He makes a statement in which
Attorney John H. McNary con- been in Lebanon, and did not know men farmers have been forced to move out of
ment of Filipino scouts In Samar. About District
he says:
cluded the caso for the state. The case answering to the names or descriptions
their homes to higher ground.
So far as T have any knowledge of three months ago he and Mb little band was given to the jury at 8:25 o'clock of Kingsley or Darling.
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Sewer Election Was Illegal.
NORTH YAKIMA, Wash., March 15.
Special.) Judge Rigg has continued permanently the injunction against the dty
restralnlng It from selling sewer bonds.
He held the votes at special elections
must be registered. Of 642 votes cast at
the sewer election, he held that only 79
were registered.
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